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Tho erfect~ of ph,sma liplds on tho clinical and
anglographlc parametors of 134 patients, In
whom coronary angloplasty was performed In
157 ve!u'el~, were prospectively examined. Dur-
Ing a 6-month follow-up, restenosls was detected
anglographlc,ally In 39 patients (29%; 45 ves-
so's). None of the clinical, biochemical, or angle-
graphic variables examined was predictive of
stenosis 'and the tendency of a vessel to reste-
nose Wits not petlent-dependent but rather le-
sion-related. However, resbtnosls developed In
31 of 102 vessels (30%) In patients with high-
density-lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol :<==:40mg,ldl,
compared with restenosls In 10 of 55 vessels
(19%) In patients with HDL cholesterol >40
mgfdl (p = 0.092). No significant differences
were observed when restenosls rates were com-
pared In patients with total cholesterol levels
>250 mgfdl or <250 mgfdl; no differences were
seen In low-denslty lipoprotein (LDt) cholesterol
levels when comparing patients with >160 mgfdl
and <160 mg/dl. In 117 patients (132 vessels),
complete serial blood specimens were obtained
until the concluding angiography at 6 months.
During follow-up, both groups (those with and
without restenosls) had almost similar findings.
Trlglycerldes decreased equally In both groups,
and total cholesterol Increased mildly In those
who had restenosls; HDL and tDL cholesterol
levels increased significantly In each group. No
"Ignlflcant differences were observed with re-
spect to edent of these changes between the
groups. Thus, although lipid levels at the time of
angloplasty and at 6 months follow-up were not
found to predict the occurrenco of restenosls,
the association of Iow high-denslty lipoprotein
levols and the tendoncy for restenosls should
not bo overlooked.

(Am J Cardlol 1994;73:1154-1158)
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Restenosis aftcr successhtl perculancous translu11li-
nal coronary angioplasty (PTCA) occurs in J()';'{,
10 4()"'ft,or palients (range 2()% to 7()(J,,)within J

to (1 lIlonlhs I 7 despite extensive cllorls to red lice its in-
cidencc with dlllgs and lipid-Iowcring regilllclIS,2--',K 12
Rcslenosis may bc considcrcd as a mulliracl\1rial process
or the arterial endothelium rcsulling rrom balloon injurv
and involving mechanical and hcmostatic ractors am(cef-
IlIlar prolifem(ion." II' elevated SClllm lipids adverscly ar-
rect Ihe healing or cndolhelillm, it COliId bc that ;111im-
proved serum lipid prolile- will promotc cndothelial
heal in/!, thus rcducing thc reslenosis ratc. Whcreas mlll-
tiplc studies have examined clinical and angiographic ri:-;k
factors ror rcslenosis after fYI'CA,2 4,1.11<;therc is con-
flicting cvidencc support in/! scrum lipids as a predictor
or restenosis,2,.1,") and no consensus on this issue has yet
cmerged. The prescnt sllldy examincs (hc cllects of
prospectively mcasured plasma lipids on clinical and an-
giogmphic parameters or palien(s undergoing PTCA

METHODS
Study population: This study included 14Xconsec-

IIlive patients, wilh either stahle- or unstahle :H1ginalsyn-
drome. who underwcnt sUlTc~rul Iyrc" wilhmll any
complicalions in the suhseqllcnt 24 hours, Thc experi-
menIal prolocol was approvcd hy thc Iluman Suhjecls
Review Committec or the TH-Aviv Mcdical Center and
all patients gave wrillen informed consent.

Angloplasty procedure" and quantitative analysis:
PTCA was performcd using standard available balloon
catheters, si/cd to the normal lumen diametcr of thc

art cry to bc dilated. Inllation duration and pressurc werc
le-ftto the discrelion of thc angioplasty opcrator. On com-
ple-tion of thc proccdure. 10 minutes were allowed to
pass bcfore resuming angiograms of thc dilatcd vessel.
A (inal angiogram was perfor1l1ed aftcr (1months unless
1he pat ien!' s cl in it'al condit ion neccssitated earl ier inter-
venlion, If no restenosis was present and the follow-up
time was within 2 months, the paticnt was reqllested 10
undergo further coronary angio/!raphy al (1 months,

()ualilative analysis of coronary morphology was oh-
tained by consensus Hta hlinded rcview oflhc angiograms
by a panel of J cxperienced cardiologists. Quantitalive
analysis of the lesions before and aftcr lyrcA and al fol-
low-liP was performcd, jn identical projections, hy means
or manual edge-dctcclion and conJl2uter-assistcd calcul;l-
tions as previously described. 1(,Succcssful PTCA was dc-
lined as ::>2()%rcduction in lumin:i! diamclcr of Ihe di-

hied segmelit and <5()<7ndialnelcr stenosis immediately
alkr lyrCA. Restcnosis was defincd as a narrowing of
>:1()(Yr,;11the sitc of prcviousdilation mcasuredfrom Ihc
same angiographic vicw.
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TABL. I Bnsolir1O Chnractoristics of Patients With and Without
Restel1osis

--- '0 ' - - uU o_----

VilriillJle

No Restenosis
(n -- 95)

Restenosis
(11 . :19)

u u_- 0' uu_- -- -----

Age (yeilrs)
Men('Yo)

Body milss index (kg?)

CII""lIt myociI,diill infarctinn ('Ye)
Prevlons myoca,diill illfilrction ('Yo)

Systemic hypertension ('Ye) -
Current smokers ('Yo)

Oiabetes mellitus ("In)

HYPNlipiderniil (%) -
""cent tlllomholytlr. ""31111on" (%)

Left ventricular ejection
frartion(%) -

T'iglyr.critles (,ug/rll)
Cholesterol (mR/dl) -

. I /f)1. cholesterol (!~g/dl)

If)( cholester(JI (mR/dl)
P,evions treatment ('Yo)wilh

, Nitrates

(I bloders
Cilldum blockers

Aspirin

Hepilrin

I ipirllowerinR dmRs ("In)

56 -' 10
75 (79)
25 t ~
53 (56)
2:J (2-1)
19 (20)
63 (fi6)
12 Cl5)
31 (33)
31 (:!3)
50.!. 8

~j~ '- 10
:15W9)
20 ' 3
2~j(oJ)
IJ (J~)
9 (22)

2~ (0 \)
5 (I~)

II (28)
12 (:JI)

~8 J 10

I 75 :1:-7-7

207 .!. ~ I

39.!. 9

1 3~ .!. 29

] 72 J- 6~
702 ' ~3

37 , 8
132 J- 31

67
5~

48
80

12
9

71
53

51
81
II

9
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Patient management and follow-up: Afier lyrcA,
patients were transferred to the cardiology ward where
they were monitored and frcquent vital signs laken for
al least 12 to 24 hours. A conlinuous heparin infusion
(hegun during lyrCA) was administered for 12 to IX
hours and routinely discontinued 4 hours before the in-
travascular shealh was rcmovcd. All paticnts wcre dis-
chargcd with instruclions 10take aspirin 12:'1mg/day to
2:'10mg/day alld dillial.cm <)0mg/day to IXOIllg/day I
102 days aner JYrCA; a 12-lead elcctrocardiogram was
recorded at discharge. Patients were secn at the outpa-
lienl clinic al I, 2, 1, and 6 months aner IYI'{.'Afor an
intervicw, physical examillation, and a 12-lead electro-
cardiogram.

Laboratory tests: Overnighl fasting hlood speci-
mens werc ohlained al haseline and at follow-up clinic
visilS, and illcluded detcrmination and Illeasurcmenl of
total cholcsterol, low-densily lipoprolein (LDL) choles-
lerol, high-densily lipoprotein (IIDL) cholesterol, and
triglycerides (mcasured wilh a Boehringer-Ilitachi 717
anaIY/.cr, Mannheim, (Jermany). In addition, complele
hlood chemistry (Beckman Synchron CX.\ Beckman hl-
stnullcnls 1nl', La Brea, California), complcte hlood
count, prothrombin timc and par1ial Ihromhoplaslin ac-
tivity, and urinalysis were measured.

Left ventricular function: Paticnts underwent 2 ra-
dionuclide studi<.~sperformed 24 1072 hours aner IYfCA
and immediately hefore the follow-up angiogram. Left
ventricular ejection fractioll was determined and all nt-
dionuclide examinations were assessed hy the same car-
diologists unaware of the clinical course of the patients.

Data review:Thefollowingvariahleswercanalyzed:
CLINICAL:age, gcnder, cUlTentsmoking, diabctes mclJi-
tlls, hypertension, hypcrlipidemia, dural ion of angina,
type of angina or recent myocardial infarction, location

-- u m______-----------------------
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TABLE 11 Comparison of Lesion Morphology and Angioplaslic
Procedure Parameters of Patiellts With alld Without Restenosis
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Vilriilble

I esiollll'OfpholoP.Y
NUlllber "f lesiolls

I ellgll1 (111111)
fI_celltric lesioll (%)

f ;IIlng defect (%)
lc:lasiil ('Y")

Allg,oplasty pil'illllet"rs
lxtplIl of CI\I) (%)

I vl";,,'1
2 VI".'""
.i vl',.sel

Ve""j,; illv"lved (%)

I PIt illI!erior descending
Ci'CIII1IIIex

HiJ(Ii' mrollary artery
Sib, ('::,)

!',oxilllill

MICI

Dislal

left ventriCIIlmlF (%)

Visible collateral5 (%)

IlIflations (11)
Milxilllal illflation P (al'lI)

Ma.I.II.11 il1f1;,lioll n (",,-)
OallorHl/vessel calib",

% 5len"sis bdme I'rCA

% s'e'HJSI5 afler PICA
D,sscc:lioll ('X,)

--_0 0- --------.

----.-------.------------------.

of infarctioll, recent (up 1010 days) use of an inlravenous
Ihromholytic agcnl, and clinical status during follow-up
and npon complcrion of Ihc study.

AN(i/O(iRAI'III(':The pre- and postangioplasty features
as well as the follow-lip ICatures of the dilated artery in-
cluded the following variables assessed at ,111end-dias-
lolic frame: dilated artery, proximal mid- or dislill slem)-
sis location, I-, 2-, or .1-vesscl disease using the 5()%
diameler stenosis dclinirion; length of thc slenos;s; lo-
cation oflhc stenosis al a bcnd 01'>4)°; anti hranch point
local ion, Ihe preangioplasly prcsence of contmst stain-
ing, or a filling dercct suggcslive of thrombus and col-
laleral circulation 10 the dilated artcry.

Statistical analysis: All resulls or conlinuous vari-
ables are exprcssed as mcan :i: I SD. Dillcrcnces bc-
Iween conIinnolls variablcs were compared using Ihc
Student's I lesl for 2 groups and multiple analysis of
variancc was used for the repeated measurements. Di f-
fcrcnces hetwccn discrete variahlcs were comparcd by
using univariale chi-square analysis. A r vallle <0.0)
was considered significant.

RESULTS
Patle.ntpopulation:Of Ihc 148palienlsincludcd,9

refused 10have a finalangiogram and 5 patients, in whom
inadequate blood samplcs were dmwn al baseline, wcre
excluded from Ihe final analysis. Thus, 1J4 patienls
whose ryrcA was performcd in 157 vcssels constituted
Ihc sludy population.

Baselinebiochemicaland anglographlcdetennl-
nanttJof restenosls:Restenosiswas dclcclctl angio-

PLASMALlPIDSANDRESTENOSISAFTERPTCA1155

No Restellosis Restellosis

(11- 9» (n " 39) p Value
---- ------- -- ------------- ----__n_--__o_-----

112 5

9 - 9 -' 3 NS
16 13 NS
21 22 NS
18 18 NS

.
J9 )fj NS

:1" ) 1 NS
b 11 N5

50 55 NS
19 23 NS
31 22 NS

22 32 NS
62 )8 NS
16 ]0 NS

63 J. 10 62 -t. 10 NS
16 15 NS
:.t 2 4 !: I NS

8 t 2 8 .!. 2 NS
159' 125 15R 1. 99 NS
1.0.lO_2 1-01.0_2 NS
fiS -! 9 68.!. 8 0054
24 , 12

2j ! 12
NS

1'1 15 NS
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graphically in :19 patients (2l}'Y,,: 4) vessels). Selected
demographic. lahoratory. and an~io~raphic charactl'ris-
tics of patients wilh. and withoul reslenosh arc listed in
l:lhles I anci 11: Bolh groups were comparahle. ,lI1d <1t
nil.ltivariale :In<1lysis110variable was prediclive or sleno-
sis: Ihc1e.nde,il'y oFa vessel lo.reslenose was not pa-
IienFdrpendell1. hut ralher lesion-relnled.
. . Thirly~olle '01'19 palicnls (79%; 16 diseased vessels)

. with reslenosis I",d all IIDI, (:holesterollevel s4{) mg/cll.
when'.;ls 62 or 9"j paiicnls (M'Yr.: 74 vessels) withoul
restenosis hacl' an IIDI, cholesterol $tJ{) mg/dl (p =
O.O!}). Restellosis developed in 11 or 102 vessels (lW/',,)
ill patients with IIDL cholesterol $40 mg/dl compared
wilh JOof)) vessels (1<)'1,,)in palients with I IDL choles-
terol >-10 mg/dl (p = 0.0!}2). No significant dilrcrences
were ohserved when restenosis rates in p:1lients wilh to-
1:11choleslerollevels >250 mg/dl () palients had choles-
terol levels >JOO mg/dl) were COll1pflt!:dwith .hose in
l1;]ticnls with cholesterol levels <250 mg!<ll. The smne
applies for LDL cholesterol levels when patients with
1")1, chole-slernl > 1(10mg/c" were compared with those
with LDL cholesterol <160 mg/dl. This analysis did nol
take inlo account whelher patients Were on a lipid-low-
ering regimen.

UpldA at follow-up and anglographlc reAtenoAIA:
Time to rereated catheterization was significantly sho.1er
ror patients wilh (20 :f: X weeks) than wirhOl.t (24 :f: )
w('('ks) restenosis; p =O,(XI).Tahk III presents 'he per-
ccn' changc I'rom haselinc to lillle of rcpealed angiogra.

-- '-'---'-'---

TABLE IV PlilSfT1i!t ipids ill Baseline ilnd During Follow-Up in 117 Patients Who
Umlrrwf'nt SIIr.r.f'ssflll COtolli!ty I\np,ioplasty

phy or the various lipid variables examined. In 117 P:1-
ti('nts (with 112 vessels). complete seri<11blood specimens
were obtained unlil the concluding angiogmphy at (1
lIIonths (27 patienls underwenl cardiac catheteriz:1tion
carlier hccause or reculTence or symploms). 111e lipid re-
sults or these patients arc listed in Table IV. Both groups
(wilh and without restenosis) h<1dsimilar findings. and
triglyc('rides decreased equally in both. During follow-
lip. apart rrom tot<11cholesterol. which increased only
mildly inlhe group with restenosis. nil olher variables in-
creased signi1icantly in each group over tillle. but no dif-
ference was ohserved between groups with regard to ex-
IC'IIIor change. No condation was found hctween the
tendency 10 restenose and d1<1nge in plasm<1lipids over
lillle.

DISCUSSION
This study shows Ihal sho.1-tenn (6 monlhs) resteno-

sis afler lyrcA is no"lctermined by pl:1sma levels or to-
lal choleslerol. or IIDl and LDl cllOlesterol levels. or
by triglycrricles at the time of the prot"edme. if Ihese
lipids arc nol pro roundly :1ltered. However. a trend to-
ward inlTeased restenosis rate was observed in vessels

or patients who had an IIDL cholesterol'evcl ~40 mg/dl
al the tillle or PTCA (10% restenosis) compared with
Ihose who hml :1n IIDl cholesterol >40 mg/dl (19%
restenosis). p =0.092. During rollow-up. the significant
increase observed in IInl cholesterol (Table IV) cliclnol
alfect the final outcol11e. The tendency to restenose h:1d
no cOlTelalion with <1nychange in the plasma lipids con-
cent rat ion.

Although the associ<1tion or senllll lipid levels with
risk of atherosclcrosis is well established. sludics Ilml
have eX<1Ininedthe potenlial role or serum lipitls in the
coronary restenosis process hnve hccn inconclusive. 2-4
Although some studies have suggested Ihat palienls with
hypercholcsterolemia or Iow levels of IIDL cholesterol
,Ire al increased risk ror restenosis, 11.12our results arc in
agreemcnt with olhcr reports that have been unablc 10
makc il convincing ilssociatiol1betwecn lipid levcls and
restenosis.I7.IRNevertheless. thc trend observed in our
sludy ror increilscd restenosis in patients wilh an HDL
cholesterol ~40 mgldl corroboratcs previous observ<1-
tions. Shah ilnd Aminl9 demonstmted a highly signifi-

m
Mo"th~
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Nllmber of 1,;011' 112 45
Follow.lip (weeks) 24 ic 5 20:': 8 0.005
lvrr (%) 53.+ 8 54 ;!; 7 NS
% ,gmI1II ,trH";' 27 t 12 69;!: 17 0.001
Me" % chl1ge from b'elil1e of

Trig/ycNide, ..2..3 .' t\4 0.5 .t 36 NS
CIlOle,ternl H':?;> 11 .',22 NS
IIDI ch"le,terol 18. 2G 24 .t 2t\ NS
I Dl r.l1,,',tr'" 21 .' 4fJ 17 + 27 NS

V,;hle' [1r,eli"e I 2 3 6 p Value_. .-.-..---------.
NQt,tp"",j,

Tlir.IY('Ni", 180 - 74 170 of- 81 I 59 , 67 163:': 90 159:!: 94 NS
Ch"lp,tNol 20 7' ;> 220:!: 31 220;!: 42 225 :!: 35 226 :!: 34 0.004
IIDI ch"lp,ternl 39 ! 8 43 + 9 t\5 , 10 45:!: 11 46:!: 10 0.001
I [11rh"lp,tcrol 133:,: 30 147 +. 30 ]49 :!: 33 153 :!: 32 155:,: 32 0.00]

He,te"",;,
TIip'IY(,Ni", 170' fi4 149 +. 49 170 + 57 145 ;!: 42 ]58:!: 58 NS
Chol"erol 202 + 42 211+: 30 223 +, 39 223 :t 35 218:!: 42 0.08
flDl chole,'prol 37' 9 40t 8 42 of-9 4,5 :!: 8 44:!: 9 0.001
I.DI.cholpr,trol 132 ;!: 30 14 1 . 26 149:,: 30 153:!: 28 149:': 34 0.04

hh'ovl""nn'", in '"hlo ,.



I can I relation between a Iow IIDL cholesterol level and
reslenosis rail' aher coronary angioplasty. An III >L
cholesterol level <40 mg/dl was associated with a nearly
fourfold higher reslenosis rate than IIDI, cholesterollev-
els >40 mg/dl, and a shorter lime to reslenosis. The level
of LDL cholesterol was not signili~anlly related 10
restenosis.

Our sludy population did nol include patienls with
extreme serum lipid abnormalities and only a small frac-
tion of palienls had lotal cholesterol levels >]00 lI1g/dl,
IIDL cholesterol <]O.lI1g/dl, .or LDL choleslerol > IXO
Illg/dl. Nev.erlhelcss, it has heen suggesfed by Roherts1U
that all patients wilh coronary artery diseilse have choles-
fenil levels that mic.toohigh rhr Iheir vasnllar hiology.
The hypolhesis that liphl I(Jwering niay play a rolc in
resloratioil of normal endolhelial hllldion after !'TCA
l'ncomagedsludics .aimed to suhsl,II.lIially manipulale
lipid meiaholisll"l: I i"owever, although a hcnelicial eflccl
of omega-] fatly acids was reporled hy some invesliga-
tors,212J olhers showed that it had no elkct on Ihe in-
cidence of restenosis.ln.24 The same applies to lovastalin
in which Sahni et aI2.~showed a significant reduction in
rc<;lenosis mic, while J lollmnn et al26 found no advan-
tage using an aggressive lipid-lowering regimen (in-
cluding lovaslalin).

Most studies are limiled by the lack of arleriography
in asymptoma.ic patienls and lack of lipid fracfions or
serial lipid measmements during follow-up. The strength
of the present study is Ihat all patients underwent coro-
nary allgiography, and .herefore, patients with silcnt
restenosis were not overlooked. Moreover, serial mea-
surements of blood lipids were ohtained (not only I base-
Iine measurement).

During follow-up, triglyceride levels decreased com-
pared wilh those al baseline, whereas plasma choleslerol
fractions gradually increased in both patienls with and
without reslenosis ('nlhle IV). The gradual increase in
IIDL cholesterol is probably a result of increased aware-
ness of patients (after IYI"CA)to perlimll physical activ-
ity and restrict fal consumption. This may partly explain
(he increase in tolal cholesterol although Ihe underlying
reason for the increase in LDL cholesterol remains un-

dear. Inlerestingly, these changes did nol afkct the len-
dency fiJr vessels to restenose.

Our riJllow-up findings arc similar 10 those of Arora
cl alY who found Ihat cholesterol levels al the time of
lyrCA did not predict reslenosis, whereas follow-up
cholesterol levels showed an inverse relation, contrary
to what was expected.

Finally, similar to conclusions oblained from case
control and prospective studies,2H Ihis sludy did not find
any relation between plasma 'riglyceride levels at hase-
line or during fiJllow-up and Ihe rale of restenosis. Thus,
allllOugh lipid levels at Ihe time of PTCA and al 6 monlhs
afler the procedure were nol found to predicl the occur-
rence of restenosis, Ihc association of Iow high-densily
lipoprolein levels and Ihc tendency fiJr reslenosis 10 oc-
cur should not be overlooked.

Acknowledgment: We are indebled 10 Yael Villa,
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APPENDIX
The Ichilov Magnesium Sludy Group (Co-Investiga-

tors): Catheterization Laboralory: Aroll Frimelman, MD,
Avraham Panics, MD; Uri Roscnshcin, MD; Nudear
Mcdicine: Buris Shargorolzki, MD, PhD, Dora Bemfeld,
MsC; Clinical Chemistry: Eran (;raIL PhD, Anlla lIarsal.
PhD, Guslava Stelldig-Lindberg. MD, PhD; Outpatient
Clinic: Arid Finkdslein, MD. Di/a Zarfati, RN.
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11.1'111.,1SMI'<i. V;III,In Fdl/. T", 11,,1ET. v"" Bogc,ijm I.. V"" dVII Ile-'g F. ",-
'."1' ('Al'l , I"o~~," IIWT. I.",,!! k,,1I ,,"~io""'l'h;,. It,lIow liP, nonli",. .'w"ls. ",,"1
slII.iv,,1 ill 1"";<"I1's"mk'goillgpe,m"""'IIII'II"""II",ill"I,o""",,}'""gi°I'I""y./I,
1/"""./ II)X7:~7:nll 21~.
8. Mdlrill,. W, I.:tllr.'.nA. lIilli, 1.11.H,',I<'"osi, "IIn .""ll""f,,! ,o""",,}' ",,~io
I'"",y. 1'",III'l'hy,io'"r.Y"",II"cvcllli"". N r:"gl.l Mc'/ "IXX:IIX:17.1.111.17.
7. V"",lo"lIn,1 ~1<;.Iklillr.°,,"1 1.1..K,.", ~1J. ~111"il,',ioll",'",o"'y ""g;"I'I,,s'}'.
Cli"...,,1:11,,1""r.;"r.I"l'hi,. follow IIp../ Alii (.,,1/ (.",./1..1 IjX7.III:l~1> ~.U.
8. 1I,'all KJ, S"tllI}" I'W, IIlIgc"holll. 1'10.Kcs"'II",i, all'.1 n>"""IIY ""giopl",'y.
N<w ,la'III,,'lIs fo, dill...,,1 sllllli,.,. .//1111C,," C",.,h.d ,I"'n: 1~:-1<J1.1"'X
I. I.ill MW, R""lti,, <is. Ki"g SII Ill. Rc,'cllo.,i, aill'l ("II'""",y allgi°l'/"'I}'. 1'"
Im,;,,1 h;o/"gi.. ,k'c"lIi"""" ami ",le "f i",i...,,/ hYI"'.'I"a,ia.(.;,.",1",;"" IIIX'/:7"/.
1.\7~ '.lX7.
10. <i'igg 1.1', Kay TWII, V"Ie,,'ille 1"', I.",~i", H. I'IIowe, IIJ, M""o!a, H"
O.Dc" K, Silld"i, "J. lIopl'l" JI.. 1111111D. Ik'c'lIIi""",, "r ""k"m;, amll"ck "f
clll.,1 of 01;"1a,y sIIPI'/"IIII"II'a'i"lIwi,h eiws"l'ml"e"oic a,.iolOil ,hc i"l'iolellL.eof
w""",,}' ""'.'y ".,1.."",;, "Ik, a"gi"pla..'}'. ./,\11/C..I/ C'II'/;"/IIIX<):11N,.) 612.
11. ""'Ii" (;E. I Y"" M. lIoII...a" J I.aho,a'",y 'v,, ,,'sIIIIsas I',ediv'ols of ,e"'II-
'1"11'"'"""'"Y ""'.IY S".IIOS;'foll"willg a"giop!as'y. A,.,It 1'",It,,11,,'/ At...1II)X7;
I'I:II~X 1162.
12. H,'i, <iJ. KII"II nE, Silve"lIa" DI. l'a.,I'.ma~ H(". Hk,ls or 'nlllll l;pi,1k".I,
o",e,I"II",i. ,,'k, w""""y tllIgl"I"'"sly.,111/.1CII"/;,,I""'I:hH:1.111 I.U~.
13. ('ali'f HM. 1',,'1;"DI'. hiol DJ. lIarla" WR. Ohlll"" I'M. B("IIg"o"m. Nds""
("I.. T,hellg JF, ~1,"~ DII. S'a'.~ HS. H,',',."",i, .allel WICI""'y "lIgiopl""y: ""
oWlvit'W../ All' C"I/ Cll1'/;"II')"'; 17:211 1.111.
14. """""", WI'M. H.."si"g BI, Slla"" BII. SellllY' I'W. I',evell,i",,"f 'c"ell"
sis "lIel PCHIII"",'O'1s1"""hlllli""I"",ollaIY :lIIgi°I""s'y: Ihc "'.".,",h fOIa '.""'r.ic
h"lk'." AII/1/".11,'/1')"1:121:171 IX7.
111.Flli, S<i, ROllhi"(,S. Ki"g Sll Ill, Do"gla, m J,. ("OKWHoImp"'tallLe 01
sl'.lIo,i, 1II"'l'h,,'ogy illlhe ,."illl"li,,1I01".'k,""is ,i,~ alln dedive 1"."."liII"'"II,
1"""'"lIIi"al """"""y ""giol""sIY. AII/./ ('",'/i,,1 '"}X'I;I>.Lll1.1,1.
18. K,',hl'l S. T..,oIillla"H. I.a"imlo S. ""I"",,"'eol """Iy,i, of ,o"a,y """'0""
I'kv,.",h 11I1<'"",li""al<"'"g,ess "f the EII"'lx'"" "'.,kla,ioll li," ~koli,a! I"foll"a.
lio". Ill: lh-ichl'll ", Sall:1II11". 1I..IIgISS""S. lI'y'lII' J. l'i'TOI" 11.,'oIs.P"x.n'oI.
i"g' 01 MIF '11. 1.111,,10":r"'lIlILll'lIhli,hi"g lIollsc. ")I).un 1'1.1.
17. Ma'a LA, Bo"h X. D"violI'R. R"l'hohlllJ. ("III,.mT. Bo""",a ~I<i.("Ii"ical
"",I a"gi"gml'hiv "S"."'II"."I 6 11101111""fie, Ilo"hlc vesset 1"'"l'III"IIL'o",""o"'IIY
""gi"pl""y..1 ..111/(.01/C",.,/;"/II)X.):(,:12.1'1'2-1-1.
18. 1.:11,,1"'11~" BI""IIIK. ("0'" <i, ("<"I".allJ. oldilli,e 1', I.c'l'el:"".c J, 1I".iol PH,
W"I,." IJIJ. ~llIltipk wICI"",y a"giopl","}': " lIIolld ," oIi,"illli",,'e .,y.'clII;" "ml
1'""'ToI"",' fado" ,d",.,oI 10,'e"",i.,.'/:l1II Co" C"I<I;oIII)XX;12:11O11-1.
11. Shah I'K, "lI1i" J. I.lIw.high oIemi'y Iir"'I"..,..ill levd is """...;,,','01wi'h ill.
nea"'lIlcs"'II,,,i, la'e "fI,., WI""'IIYa"gilll'l",ly. ("ifml1l,i"" 1'~J2;H~:1279 12H~.
20. H"h,.,.\sW(.. l.il'itl l"w<'1illg Ihewl'Ya""', all a,h,.,osd..ItI';c CVCIII...\/1/./(',"-
d;,,' 19911:65:16F-IXI'.
21. DellIlIl" <iJ, 1'01""" H. Valllkllhelg I'K, l'ichh"llI I'J. I'Iew;1IJB. ("alii1'1".11
WH, Je'III;"g' I,. Will..."", H, Schlll;oI,JM. R,.oIlIcli""illlhe ""e "f e"rI}'1..""11".
sis ",."., """"""y :lIIg;"l'laslyh}' " diel slll'l'kllle""'11 wilh II-J rail}'adds. N r:"gl
./ Atn/19XX;.11'}:7.1.17.10.
22. Millll'l MH, Oallill" H". I.efli"gwell A, I'id,anl AD. 1I"",~,.R,,hill'oll s.
H",clIl""g J, I.illk T, 1;II,k,y J Jr. IIsefll!"ess of li,h oil ,"pl'kll".II" ill 1"'.".11'-
i"g dillkal (.vid,.lIl.c"r n'"",""i, afler "",rlll""("II'" ".,""IIIII;"al """""'.y 'lIIgill.
1'1"'ly...\111./(.""Ii../I')X9;M:29,1 2'}'I.
23. lIai,ali I, H"y I., ~ky F I~,"hk-hlillll. ""II'"",i,,"', ,.",,"011,.01',ia' "f Ii,h
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oil 'I'I'I""IIICII" ill 1""VCII'iol1Ill'""'lInCI1lTof slclIlI';<nnn """",n,y ,,"~iopl.<'y,
(';""'/'11;0111"')J:R5:<)~O')56,
24. Rc;, nJ. lIo",h.., "M. Sip"...ly ~1F, Sil\'nIl"" IJI. ~"c",~' CII. lI"illl PS.
5mb FM. (;""'"1:'" W. "",ICHWkRC. R:","o",i7(',1 ,rinl of Ii,h 0;1 filf p,eve,,-
,ion of """"'.'y ,c"e,,",;. .'k, e"""""y n"gi"I"""y, / "",'rl I')R":2:17R IR',
28. S"',,,i R. ~"'l1ie' I\R. Vod n. 1I:",kn VS, l'.nTI1.io" "I' '0"'0'11"';' hy '"va,-
'a' in .fle, ,"nT"f,,1 enro,,",y .ngiop""'y, ,.1111/lM" J IQ<)I:121:' (~K)..IWR,

211.11011""111J. Ko,"ad K, R"}'",o,,,' R, Wh;,low r. Mi<-hnkkM. V." le,,'" "-
I.ipi" IO"T,il1gro, ,h.. p",v,'"'i",, ,,1',,',',I1'C'" ,'mo,i, followil1~,.",o"nry n,,~io-
1,I""y ",h",), n"'"I",;",, "'R'):R'~"'I'p'lI)lr,(,~,
27.1\""a Im, Ko""," K. 1I",lhwn,K.II"II"",n J, Re,'"no,i, aftn 'rn",h"";,,,,1 "0'0'
""'y al1gi"pl",'}':11.i,k fne'", :"",Iy'i<, ('"flirt Ca,d;",.",.. mag/l I'~)():1<1:1722
28. I\I1,ti" MI\, 1'1,1"""'rigly..cride as a .;sk fac'or for corona,y h...'1 di'"",e, '11,0'
cpi""mi,,'ogicevi"enee.",t heyo"", 111/1} "I';drm;,,/ 19R9:12<1:24<1..2W,
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